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NEW QUESTION: 1
Where can AWS compliance and certification reports be downloaded?
A. AWS Artifact
B. AWS Concierge
C. AWS Trusted Advisor
D. AWS Certificate Manager
Answer: A
Explanation:
WS Artifact is your go-to, central resource for compliance-related information that matters to
you. It provides on-demand access to AWS's security and compliance reports and select online
agreements. The AWS SOC 2 report is particularly helpful for completing questionnaires
because it provides a comprehensive description of the implementation and operating
effectiveness of AWS security controls. Another useful document is the Executive Briefing within
the AWS FedRAMP Partner Package.

NEW QUESTION: 2
You manage database servers in a high security environment. Your company has the following
auditing requirements:
* SQL Server auditing must be enabled on all server instances.
* Auditing results must be logged in the Windows Security even log.
A routine review shows that a SQL Server is writing auditing entries to Windows Application
event log. You change the SQL Server audit target to Windows Security event long. SQL Server
auditing stops working on the server.
You need to ensure that the server meets the auditing requirements.
Which two actions should you perform? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
A. Grant the generate security audits permission on the SQL Server service account.
B. Update Windows security policy to audit object access.
C. Grant the manage auditing and security log permission to the SQL Server service account.

D. Restart the SQL Server Agent service.
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
There are two key requirements for writing SQL Server server audits to the Windows Security
log:
* The audit object access setting must be configured to capture the events.
* The account that the SQL Server service is running under must have the generate security
audits permission to write to the Windows Security log.
References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relationaldatabases/security/auditing/write-sql-server-audit-events-to-the-security-log

NEW QUESTION: 3
DynamoDBを考えると、Global Secondary
Keyのプロパティにはどのようなことが当てはまりますか？
A. ソートキーだけがテーブルと異なる場合があります。
B. パーティションキーとソートキーがテーブルと異なる場合があります。
C. パーティションキーだけがテーブルと異なる場合があります。
D.
パーティションキーとソートキーのどちらかがテーブルと異なることがありますが、両方は異なる
ことはありません。
Answer: B
Explanation:
グローバル2次索引 パーティションキーとソートキーを持つインデックス。テーブルのものとは異なる場合があります
。グローバル副次索引は、索引に対する照会がすべてのパーティションにわたってテーブル内のす
べてのデータに及ぶ可能性があるため、「グローバル」と見なされます。
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/amazondynamodb/latest/developerguide/SecondaryIndexes.ht
ml

NEW QUESTION: 4
DRAG DROP
Select and Place:
Answer:
Explanation:
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